PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, KERALA, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Medical Education Service - Establishment · Department of Cardiology - General Transfer-2017 of Assistant Professors - Orders issued.

Read : 1) G.O(P) No.3/2017/P&ARD ated 25.02.2017
2) G.O(Rt) No.1838/2017/H&FWD Dated 30.06.2017

Order No. F1 / 21098/20217/DME dated 26/07/2017

As per the notification cited, applications for general transfer for the year 2017 was invited and the draft transfer list was published. After considering the appeals and applications received, Dr. Preetham Kumar Francis, Assistant Professor of Cardiology, Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram is transferred and posted to the existing open vacancy in the Department of Cardiology at Government Medical College, Kozhikkode.

The Principal Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram and Kozhikkode is directed to make necessary arrangements for relieving and joining of the above faculty.

To

The Dr., Preetham Kumar Francis
(Through the Principal, Concerned).

Copy to: 1) The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
2) The Principal, Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram/Kozhikkode.
3) SF/ Records/ SCF/ OC

Forwarded / By Order

Junior Superintendent